Pacific Sands Cabana Club
8141 Atlanta Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
7145368091
cabanaclubhb.org

Ballot  2015

Member Name

Executive Board

please print

Vote for Four (4)
Nick Casson
Bob Church
Randy Clark

☐
☐
☐

Bob Kluck
John O'Connell
Steve Schulz

☐
☐
☐

Board members staying on the board are: Rise KrejciRodrigues
Board members  Terms are up: Nick Casson, Bob Church, Randy Clark and
Bob Kluck.
Below is ballot information on candidates running for the Executive Board:
Nick Casson Incumbent
My wife, Paige, and I and our three boys have been members of Pacific Sands Cabana Club
for over fourteen years. As a family over the years we have enjoyed the activities the club
has to offer including swim team, tennis, family BBQ's and Holiday parties. I have worked
for the fire dept locally for over 30 years and have a strong commitment to volunteer in the
community whether it's coaching sports teams, helping at school, help fundraise for the
burn foundation, or help with the Xmas toy drive every year. The Cabana Club has grown
and improved over the last few years. My last two years as a board member have been fun
and challenging. We have made great improvements such as replacing an old, unsafe diving
board, replaced the algae covered unsafe concrete by the showers. I would like to continue
to work for the members to keep the club a safe, fun, relaxing place for all of us to enjoy.
Thank you for your consideration.

Bob Church  Incumbent
I have lived in Hunting ton Beach for over ten years with my family. I have been an active
member of the club for over six years. I have had the privilege of serving on the Executive
board
for the last four years and as

President for the last two years. This has truly been a family experience for me. My wife
and three children enjoy the club year round. It has been my responsibility to make sure
that the club is able to sustain its financial obligations while continuing to keep the cost
down for the membership. With the help of the Executive board, office staff, lifeguards and
maintenance staff we try to keep the club as safe and enjoyable for all of the club
members. I would like to continue helping the club keep its popular status with the
members as well as in the community.
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Randy Clark Incumbent
The Clark family is a second generation Cabana Club family. Randy and his wife, Wendy,
have two daughters, Natalie (9), Georgene (7) who are currently participating in the year
round swimming and tennis programs. The Clark family also has a two year old son, who
will hopefully be equally active in the club. Randy has extensive financial budgeting and
planning experience as an analyst for a large medical company. With three young children
Randy hopes to ensure that the Cabana Club remains on strong financial footing while
enhancing the overall membership experience.

Bob Kluck Incumbent
Hi!
My name is Bob Kluck and I am running for reelection for the Pacific Sands Executive
Board. I am a secondgeneration club member, my family joined the Cabana Club when I
was fourteen years old. I have now been a club member for 43 years. My family enjoys
social activities at the club and I have a daughter and two sons on the swim team. I have a
Masters Degree in Public Administration and I am employed as a High School Instructor in
Anaheim. In my spare time I am a Soccer Referee and an Assistant Scout Leader. My goal
is to see that the club is clean, safe and well maintained and that we continue to operate in
a fiscally responsible manner. All of the board candidates are well qualified and any one of
us is a good choice!

John O'Connell
My family and I have been members of the Pacific Sands Cabana Club since 2011. We are
part of the summer and winter swim teams; we have taken tennis classes and played tennis
as a family at the Club; and have enjoyed many holidays at the Club. I believe that the
Club has been a great experience for my family and I want to contribute toward its
continued success.
I am currently employed as an asset manager for a private real estate group. I have been
with the company for twenty years. We actively manage eight communities in three
states. I personally manage a senior community here in Orange County that has 328 home
sites. I meet with the homeowners and the homeowner's board throughout the year. Some
of my responsibilities are similar to those of the Club Board: dealing with maintenance
issues, financial reports, budgets, permits with municipalities, and resident issues. I have
attended the last two Cabana Club board meetings and believe that I can help.

Steve Schulz:
I have enjoyed my Cabana Club membership for over 10 years. Both my boys swim for
Penguins and Surf City as well have taken many tennis lessons. We've celebrated many
birthdays and sports parties her as well as I swim here daily with the Masters Program. I
have volunteered for boards of Penguins Swim Team and Surf City. Too many weekends
spent here to count and we look forward to many more. I want to work on the board and
help the club be even better!
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